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A few things to keep in mind when making your housing decision:

Location: Conceptualize the environment you would like to be in.
Downtown Springfield: urban environment
Forest Park/Sumner Ave.: busy suburban area
East Longmeadow: quiet, suburban area
Northampton: approximately 45 minutes from campus; trendy college town with a diverse community
Agawam, Chicopee, Ludlow, Palmer, Wilbraham, Longmeadow: suburban communities, approx. 20 minutes from campus 
Unless otherwise indicated, all properties are located in Springfield and are unfurnished .

Transportation: Needs, concerns, resources.
Do you drive, or do you need to be within walking distance?
Are you comfortable driving in inclement weather such as heavy rain or snow?
Do you often use public transportation as a means of conveyance? (the B-17 bus stops at the Law School)

Questions for your potential landlord (not an exhaustive list):

What are the move-in costs associated with the property? (first & last month's rent, security deposit, etc.)
How is the Security in the area? What is the Pet Policy?

Housing List Key: Web Resources:
I Utilities included http://www.ApartmentList.com/ma/springfield
W Water www.rent.net
Ht Heat www.apt-4-rent.com
W/D Washer/Dryer www.masslive.com 
X No utilities included http://longmeadowbiz.com/realestate2/index.htm
F Furnished 
A Apartment

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the office of Admissions.  Good Luck!
Phone:  413.782.1406 Email:  admissions@law.wne.edu

2016 Housing List

Are Utilities covered in the rent/lease price? Does the propery have Internet and/or Cable?



Property Managers 
& Realtors Contact Phone Rent Utilities Pets Type of Housing 

Aspen Square 
Management

Stephanie $700 - 
$1,000 X

A (0/1/2/3); Western Mass       
http://www.aspensquare.com

Avalon Mgt 
(Chicopee)

Leslie 413-598-0300 $650 -
$750 X - A (2)  http://www.avalonsells.com/

Bigelow Commons 
(Enfield)

Mindy 860-741-3501 $860 -
$1,770 Ht, W, P C

A (0-1-2-3) Area:  Enfield, CT  
www.bigelowcommonsapartments.com

College Realty 413-374-5408 or 413-
530-5099

X A (1-2) Area: Springfield, MA                      Four 
Houses for rent near WNE Law

Countrywood at 
Enfield

860-741-2233 $845 - 
$1075 Ht, W

A (0-1-2-3) Area:  Enfield, CT                 
www.atcountrywood.com             

ENYOC Investment 
Properties, LLC

Andrew or Ben Coyle C: 413-262-1241    
O: 413-262-1242

A (1-2) Area: Springfield, MA                         Six 
Houses for rent near WNE Law

Fox Hill Apts (Enfield) 866-768-7224 $820 - 
$1315 X -

A (0-1-2-3) Area: Enfield, CT                                  Fox 
Hill Apartments

Knight Realty
Kevin/ Jeff  
khk.knight@comcast.
net

413-731-6466 $595 -
$800 Ht, W - A (1-2) Area(s): Sumner Ave, Springfield, MA;                    

W. Springfield, MA; 

Lessared Property Aldo 413-746-2156 $625 - 
$850 I -

A (Efficiency, 1, 2) Area: Ft. Pleasant Ave., 
Springfield, MA (off of Sumner Ave) 
www.lessardservices.com

Morgan Square Rick Cooper 413-732-9759 $575 -
$945

Ht, W, 
P(fee)

- A (0-1-2) Area:  Downtown Springfield, MA

The Nixon Co. Linda 413-543-3701   ext. 
107

$800 X - A (1-2) Area: Downtown Springfield, MA

Park Edge Apts. Michelle Allison 413-739-1707 $965 -
$1445 Ht, W C

A (0-1-2) Area: Forest Park/Longmeadow        415 
Porter Lake Drive, Springfield, MA            
www.simonkonover.com

RR & Co Realty Roger Roberge 413-314-3463 $1,000 - 
$2,100 A (0-1-2) www.rrandcompany.com

RR & Co Realty Danielle Langevin 413-364-3107 danielle.langevin@rrandcompany.com

Sears Realty Kevin Sears or Stacy 
Weingarten

413-785-1698 $525 -
$850

Ht, W - A (0-1-2) Sears Realty Properties

Realtors/Property Managers

http://www.aspensquare.com/
http://www.aspensquare.com/
http://www.avalonsells.com/
http://www.bigelowcommonsapartments.com/
http://www.bigelowcommonsapartments.com/
http://www.atcountrywood.com/
http://www.atcountrywood.com/
http://www.equityapartments.com/abrochure.aspx?PropertyId=364&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=connecticutproperties_foxhillapartments&s_kwcid=TC%7c4015%7cfox+hill%7c%7cS%7cp%7c9017592313
http://www.equityapartments.com/abrochure.aspx?PropertyId=364&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=connecticutproperties_foxhillapartments&s_kwcid=TC%7c4015%7cfox+hill%7c%7cS%7cp%7c9017592313
http://lessardservices.com/index.html
http://lessardservices.com/index.html
http://lessardservices.com/index.html
http://www.simonkonover.com/property-details.php?type=residential&id=31
http://www.simonkonover.com/property-details.php?type=residential&id=31
http://www.simonkonover.com/property-details.php?type=residential&id=31
http://www.rrandcompany.com/
mailto:danielle.langevin@rrandcompany.com
http://www.searsre.net/


Property Managers 
& Realtors Contact Phone Rent Utilities Pets Type of Housing 

Specialty Property 
Mgt & Rentals

David Liebman O: 860-749-5112   
C: 860-573-7908 X - A (0-1-2-3) Area:  Enfield, CT  

Stockbridge Court Jesse or Mia 413-737-2697 $667 -
$1,450 Ht, W, P C

A (0-1-2) Area: Downtown Springfield, MA  
www.stockbridgecourt.com

Washington Heights 
(Enfield)

413-433-9617 or 860-
741-5529 $670 Ht, W - A (0-1-2-3) Area: Enfield, CT: 20min from WNE

Woodgate Circle 
(Enfield)

Sheila 860-741-5529
$845 - 
$895

Ht, W
C ($400 
pet fee & 
$15/mo.)

A (1) Area: Enfield, CT: 
www.woodgateapartmentsct.com

Independent Tom 413-427-2386
$1000-
$1600

Ht, W 16 Acres, Indian Orchard, Wilbraham

http://www.stockbridgecourt.com/
http://www.stockbridgecourt.com/
http://woodgateapartmentsct.com/
http://woodgateapartmentsct.com/


Style Contact Phone Rent Util. Additional Info 

Studio, 1 
Ba

Aldo Giella – 
Lessard Property 
Mgmt.

413-746-2156
aldo@lessardse
rvices.com

$750 Ht, W, E, AC

215 Fort Pleasant Avenue, Springfield, MA; Built in 1968 this 
60 unit apartment building is located in the Forest Park section of 
Springfield. This property is approximately 5 miles from Western 
New England University. It offers easy highway access, and is 
walking distance to Forest Park. Heat, hot water, electricity and air 
conditioning are inc in the rent. Stove, refrigerator and air 
conditioners are supplied by the landlord. Coin operated laundry 
within the building.  All apartments are conveniently rented on a 
month to month basis. First month’s rent, last month’s rent and 
security deposit are required. Off street parking $25/mon.

1 br, 1 ba
Aldo Giella – 
Lessard Property 
Mgmt.

413-746-2156
aldo@lessardse
rvices.com

$800 Ht, W, E, AC

215 Fort Pleasant Avenue, Springfield, MA; Built in 1968 this 
60 unit apartment building is located in the Forest Park section of 
Springfield. This property is approximately 5 miles from Western 
New England College. It offers easy highway access, and is walking 
distance to Forest Park. Heat, hot water, electricity and air 
conditioning are inc in the rent. Stove, refrigerator and air 
conditioners are supplied by the landlord. Coin operated laundry 
within the building.  All apartments are conveniently rented on a 
month to month basis. First month’s rent, last month’s rent and 
security deposit are required. Off street parking $25/mon

2 br, 1 ba
Aldo Giella – 
Lessard Property 
Mgmt.

413-746-2156
aldo@lessardse
rvices.com

$875 Ht, W, E, AC

215 Fort Pleasant Avenue, Springfield, MA; Built in 1968 this 
60 unit apartment building is located in the Forest Park section of 
Springfield. This property is approximately 5 miles from Western 
New England College. It offers easy highway access, and is walking 
distance to Forest Park. Heat, hot water, electricity and air 
conditioning are inc in the rent. Stove, refrigerator and air 
conditioners are supplied by the landlord. Coin operated laundry 
within the building.  All apartments are conveniently rented on a 
mon to mon basis. First mon rent, last mon rent and security 
deposit are required. Off street parking $25/mon

2 br, 1 ba Appleton, Carole 
413-568-2503
aparkcarole@g
mail.com

$1,600 X
39 Spruceland Ave, Springfield; 2 bedroom apt located in a 
historic home that is landlord occupied; unit is furnished; mins 
from WNE Law. Available August 1; August1-May 31 lease. 

Apartments

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=215+Fort+Pleasant+Avenue,+Springfield,+MA&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&channel=fflb&hnear=215+Fort+Pleasant+Ave,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01108&gl=us&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=215+Fort+Pleasant+Avenue,+Springfield,+MA&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&channel=fflb&hnear=215+Fort+Pleasant+Ave,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01108&gl=us&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=215+Fort+Pleasant+Avenue,+Springfield,+MA&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&channel=fflb&hnear=215+Fort+Pleasant+Ave,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01108&gl=us&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=215+Fort+Pleasant+Avenue,+Springfield,+MA&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&channel=fflb&hnear=215+Fort+Pleasant+Ave,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01108&gl=us&t=m&z=16


3 br, 2 ba Basset, Diane or 
Zable, Paul

(Diane) 413-
374-4880
diane@bassettb
oat.com
(Paul) 413-246-
6315
paul@bassettbo
atsales.com

Negot. X
870 Alden St., Springfield, MA; townhouse located approx. 10 
minutes from WNEU. Includes kitchen, living room.  No pets, non-
smoker.

3 br, 1 ba Bongiovi, Charles
413-599-0254 
or 413-949-
6542

$950 

21 Morning Side Park, Springfield, MA; Duplex available as 
early as August 5th, can be furnished; off-street parking, cat 
allowed, washer dryer hookups, a yard and sits 10 mins from 
campus.

3 br, 1 ba Brunese, Ben
413-262-7705
bbrunese@yaho
o.com

$1,050 X

348 White Street, Springfield, MA; 2 family house; upper level 
updated kitchen and baths; hardwood floors, large bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen w/all appliances; off-street parking; 3.4 miles from 
WNEU; 2,000 sq/ft

3 br, 1 ba Brunese, Ben
413-262-7705
bbrunese@yaho
o.com

$825 X

350 White Street, Springfield, MA; 2 family house; lower level; 
updated kitchen and bath; hardwood floors, large bedroom, living 
room, kitchen w/all appliances (inc dishwasher & disposal); WD in 
unit; off-street  parking; 3.4 miles from WNEU; 1025 sq/ft

1 br, 1 ba Burdick, Phillip
413-222-9535 
philburdick@aol
.com

X

5 Ridgewood Terrace, Springfield, MA; English Tudor home 
located 3.5 mi from WNE Law. Renting the third floor as: Three 
room (one bedroom) loft with a view in private home with private 
entry and newly renovated private bath. Please call for pricing.

2br, 1.5ba Mr. Burke
413-331-0452          
attysfburke@ao
l.com

$975 X

107-109 Ontario St., Springfield; duplex on quiet street in single-
family housing neighborhood; 5-10 minutes from WNEU; gas heat 
and hot water; off-street parking; backyard with deck; W/D 
hookups; first, last and security required  

2br Carrie 413-896-9059 $1,000 X

East Longmeadow, MA; five-room second floor apartment, 
centrally located in residential Springfield suburb; recently 
renovated; off-street parking; recently renovated; no smoking, no 
pets

2 br, 1 ba Combs, Pat
413-783-8534
patdarln44@aol
.com

$900 X

Country Squire Apartments; approx. 8 mins from WNE; all units 
are recently renovated with new kitchens, baths and flooring; has 
stove, refrigerator, A/C, wall to wall carpeting, W/D in basement; 
personal parking space outside your front Entrance; cable hook-
ups; quiet, peaceful setting; max of two students per apartment 

2br Craig
508-214-0012                                
413-739-1144

$800 X
886 State St., Springfield; renovated apartments less than one 
mile from WNEU campus; off-street parking with security; easy 
access to downtown and Boston Rd.; first and security required

3 br Curran, Sean 413-636-6021 $750 Second-floor apartment; big, spacious and close to WNEU campus.  
Includes a study and access to driveway/garage parking.  

3 br, 1 ba Curran, Sean 413-636-6021 $850 W
90 Melha Avenue, Springfield, MA; Liberty Heights-E. Springfield 
area, large kitchen, dining room, living room, sunroom, hardwood 
floors, W/D.  Driveway parking. Very big apartment!

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=870+Alden+St,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&sll=42.11284,-72.546341&sspn=0.176497,0.41851&oq=870+alden+st.&t=h&hnear=870+Alden+St,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01109&z=16&iwloc=A
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=348+white+street,+springfield+ma&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e645eaf32a4f:0x5b48bb003fb18109,348+White+St,+Springfield,+MA+01108&gl=us&ei=cOusUeqjHoWw4AONuYDoDw&ved=0CDAQ8gEwAA
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=350+white+street,+springfield,+ma&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&channel=fflb&hnear=350+White+St,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01108&gl=us&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=5+ridgewood+terrace,+springfield+ma&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e6fd5f969ccd:0xe59717fc8a2caa7e,5+Ridgewood+Terrace,+Springfield,+MA+01105&gl=us&ei=2-asUaDUO8Xd4AObqoDAAQ&ved=0CDAQ8gEwAA
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=90+Melha+Avenue,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&sll=42.12206,-72.594856&sspn=0.006716,0.013937&oq=90+Melha&gl=us&hnear=90+Melha+Ave,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01104&t=m&z=17


3 br, 1 ba Curran, Sean 413-636-6021 $850 W

228 Chapin Terrace, Springfield, MA; Liberty Heights-
E. Springfield area, large kitchen, dining room, living room, 
sunroom, hardwood floors, W/D very big apartment! & Driveway 
parking

1br, 1ba Donald 413-567-0773 $500 
16 Acres; apartment for rent minutes from WNE campus; living 
room, bathroom, room for storage; quiet neighborhood, great for 
students; price lowered, motivated landlord; call for details

2br, 1ba Fedara, Gregore 413-330-3032 $700 X
Monson, MA; apartment in multi-family dwelling; kitchen 
furnished with appliances; small yard; off-street public parking with 
plenty of on-street parking; available Sept. 1; call for details

4br, 1ba Fedara, Gregore 413-330-3032 $1,000 X

Three Rivers, MA; apartment in multi-family dwelling; furnished 
kitchen; coin-operated W/D in basement; back patio and yard; off-
street parking; available by Sept. 1 (perhaps earlier); call for 
details

2 br, 1 ba Fraro, Daniel 860-749-7108 $1,200 Everything
70 Wood Road, Summers, CT; this is an apartment in an owner 
occupied home; it has off street parking, A/C, dishwasher, large 
back yard along with WD; approx. 20-25 mins from campus

2 br, 1.5 
ba

Gray, Richard 

413-734-1365 
413-246-8302
Rgray1801@gm
ail.com

$310-$330 I (not elec)
421 St. James Ave., Springfield; Historic District of Spfld;  A 
price apartment for two students; everything but electric included; 
large study area; 3rd fl. 3 miles from WNEU Law.

2br, 1.5ba Gray, Richard 
413-734-1365            
rgray1801@gm
ail.com

$600/pers X

Historic District, Springfield; studious space in quiet 
neighborhood in Springfield; 10 minutes from WNEU; No pets, no 
smoking, no water beds; first, last and security required; tenants 
must pay for heating

Condo Knight, Kevin 413-731-6466 $925 348 Park St., West Springfield, MA; three available luxury 
apartments with parking accommodations

Duplex Knight, Kevin 413-731-6466 $900 Gas, Ht
92 Woodrow, Springfield, MA; Located in the Forest Park 
neighborhood of Springfield; this property owner has worked with 
the law student body for some time, and units are spacious.

1 br, 1 ba Knight, Kevin 413-731-6466 $775 Ht, W
10 Sumner Ave., Springfiled, MA; Located in the Forest Park 
neighborhood of Springfield; this property owner has worked with 
the law student body for some time, and units are spacious.

2br, 1 ba Knight, Kevin 413-731-6466 $895 Ht, W
10 Sumner Ave., Springfiled, MA; Located in the Forest Park 
neighborhood of Springfield; this property owner has worked with 
the law student body for some time, and units are spacious.

Studio Knight, Kevin 413-731-6466 $685 Ht, W
Located in the Forest Park neighborhood of Springfield; this 
property owner has worked with the law student body for some 
time, and units are spacious.

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=228+Chapin+Terrace,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&sll=42.08043,-72.568844&sspn=0.013442,0.027874&oq=228+chapin&gl=us&hnear=228+Chapin+Terrace,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01104&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&q=421+St.+James+Ave.,+Springfield;&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e70ada5646bf:0x98402ce07edbfc41,421+St+James+Ave,+Springfield,+MA+01109&gl=us&ei=BdeiT6GzNcbh0QGry8zUDA&s
http://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&q=421+St.+James+Ave.,+Springfield;&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e70ada5646bf:0x98402ce07edbfc41,421+St+James+Ave,+Springfield,+MA+01109&gl=us&ei=BdeiT6GzNcbh0QGry8zUDA&s


2br, 2ba King, Mike
413-543-2074
Mk.mike@icloud
.com

$700 / student W

10 Wedgewood Circle, Springfield, MA; Beautiful Duplex; 
Garage and off-Street Parking; Full kitchen, dining room, private 
basement; Great backyard patio with full fireplace and furnishings; 
W/D, central air, lawn sprinkler system; located on 
Wilbraham/Springfield line; Law Students only; Available in August; 
Pictures available from law school; avail. July 1; MUST HAVE TWO 
TENNANTS!!!

1 br, 1 ba Loftus, J. 413-737-5405 $800 Everything

West Springfield, MA, available mid-July, this is a studio 
apartment in an owner occupied Ranch style house, it is close to 
the highways in a surburban neighborhood in Weste Springfield; 
owner is looking for a quiet law student

2br, 1ba Lucia, Andrew

413-530-1375 
(c) 
alucia@hotmail.
com

$895 $950 w/ 
cable & wifi

I

Forest Park District; 1st floor apartment in owner-occupied home 
in quiet, tree-lined neighborhood of Historic District; close to 
amenities, highway, bus route and park entrance; off-street 
parking for one; basement storage; hardwood throughout; updated 
bathroom and kitchen with new appliances; ceiling fans and energy-
efficient windows; on site W/D; no smoking, no pets; cable and wi-
fi available for inclusion; credit, background, income and 
employment verification upon receipt of application; first, last and 
security required; available 8/1; contact for photos 

1 br, 1 ba Marino, Laura 
413-781-2557
lmarino@laura
marinolaw.com

$650-$675 
w/WD  - 

13-15 Wilcox Street, Springfield, MA; Historic building in 
downtown Springfield; off street parking- Skylight in kitchen; 
Spacious unit; seconds to I-91; Security system in unit; 1st and 
last month’s rent collected at inception of tenancy; Speedy app. 
process required; Pets Negotiable 

2 br, 1.5 
ba

Noone, Norma 

413-782-9114 
(home)             
413-575-2728 
(cell)  
Norma9114@a
ol.com

$500 X (everything)

39 Bonnyview St., Springfield, MA (share); 1.5 miles from 
WNEU Law; Duplex with finished basement, W/D, electric heat, A/C 
units, gas grill. Off street parking. Pictures available from law 
school. 

1 br, 1 ba Pam
413-782-3312                    
harlygl94@aol.c
om

$950 I
80 Calley Street, Springfield, MA; fully furnished 1 bed/1 bath 
basement apartment located mins from WNE Law; off street 
parking; WD on premises; no pets; available June 1

2 br, 1 ba Pete
413-348-0377                   
PaRam311@aol.
com

$850 
East Longmeadow; apartment in a multi-family dwelling; locked 
storage space and W/D hookups for each unit; less than four miles 
from WNE; First, last and security due on signing

2br, 2ba Pomponio, Peter 
and Lauren 

peter.pomponio
@yahoo.com 
Peter: 413-219-
4399 Lauren: 
413-222-1243 

$1,100 X

73 Nassau Drive, Springfield; 2 miles from campus; furnished 
condo with wall-to-wall carpeting; central heat & air; W/D; 42" flat 
screen TV; linens; printer & fax in office; balcony; No smokers; 
Pets allowed

http://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&q=10+Wedgewood+Circle,+Springfield,+MA&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6c28f01d90ab3:0xde50a703b999501,10+Wedgewood+Cir,+Springfield,+MA+01129&gl=us&ei=suKiT6WsPLOD0QHT_NjWD
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=13-15+wilcox+st.,+springfield+ma&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e6e4363863ff:0x515246cd78656ef6,13-15+Wilcox+St,+Springfield,+MA+01105&gl=us&ei=FuisUZGGLO3h4AOG8IGgBg&ved=0CC0Q8gEwAA
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=37+bonnyview+st.+springfield+ma&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e7b804f64379:0xca922acd4d0086f,37+Bonnyview+St,+Springfield,+MA+01109&gl=us&ei=NiuWUdHsH4Xd4APOrYHIAg&ved=0CC4Q8gEwAA
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=37+bonnyview+st.+springfield+ma&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e7b804f64379:0xca922acd4d0086f,37+Bonnyview+St,+Springfield,+MA+01109&gl=us&ei=NiuWUdHsH4Xd4APOrYHIAg&ved=0CC4Q8gEwAA
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=80+Calley+Street,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&sll=42.085175,-72.543777&sspn=0.006394,0.013937&oq=80+call+Street,+Springfield,+MA&hnear=80+Calley+St,+Springfield,+Hampden,+Massachusetts+01129&t=m&z=17
mailto:peter.pomponio@yahoo.com%20Peter:%20413-219-4399%20Lauren:%20413-222-1243
mailto:peter.pomponio@yahoo.com%20Peter:%20413-219-4399%20Lauren:%20413-222-1243
mailto:peter.pomponio@yahoo.com%20Peter:%20413-219-4399%20Lauren:%20413-222-1243
mailto:peter.pomponio@yahoo.com%20Peter:%20413-219-4399%20Lauren:%20413-222-1243
mailto:peter.pomponio@yahoo.com%20Peter:%20413-219-4399%20Lauren:%20413-222-1243


2br Randy 413-313-5178 $975 heat, hot water

Aldenville (Chicopee); private unit in a multi-family dwelling near 
a local school; one large bedroom with walk-in closet; private 
balcony; W/D; furnished kitchenl storage space available; off-street 
parking- easy access to I-391; first, last and security required; 
references and credit checked upon application 

1 br, 1 ba Reidy, Tom
339-222-1882
treidy@baconwi
lson.com 

$1000 negot-
iable

W

Nassau Drive, Springfield, MA; Buy or Rent.  Quiet, safe, clean 
& mins from WNEU in Sixteen Acres.  First floor end-unit with south-
facing sliding glass door & patio leading to plush grass and ball 
field, a north-facing kitchen & dining room overlooking manicured 
and maintained planted mulch bed, past mature maple trees onto 
tree-lined private drive.  Tidy inside and out.  LR, DR, BR and 
hallways are carpeted; kitchen & bathroom pristine linoleum.  BR 
has 2 large closets, w/2 addl closet within unit; free storage space 
available.  Refrigerator, stove, oven, garbage disposal, 
washer/dryer; natural gas forced hot air, central AC; cable, 
telephone/internet ready w/ many electrical receptacles; 
sewer/water included.  Amenities: reserved parking, clubhouse 
w/fireplace & fitness center, pool, grills, tennis courts.  Extremely 
responsive management company.  Motivated Lister and WNEU 
Law Alum.

1 br, 1 ba Russo, Richie 
413-374-2103
Fernando.a.russ
o@usps.gov

$600 I

268 Draper Street, Springfield, MA  01108; owner occupied – 
lives on 2nd Floor; well-maintained apt featuring a living room, 1 
bedroom/1 bath and kitchen area.  Off street parking, appliances 
included    Available June 1

2 br, 1 ba Russo, Fernando 413-374-2103 $900 W

17-19 Martin St., Springfield, MA; Duplex on the E. 
Longmeadow/Forest Park Line; clean, owner maintained; (please 
contact for further details) owner also has other properties that 
might be available

3 br, 1 ba Smith, Alessandra
413-427-8674                     
aliede33@hotm
ail.com

$1,000 X

1-3 Palmyra St., Springfield, MA; separate apartments in a two-
family dwelling; renovated kitchens, new paint and hardwood 
flooring throughout, off-street parking for two, basement storage, 
coin operated W/D, 1 year lease, pets negotiable with deposit. 
Available July 1.

2 br, 1 ba Tom
413-478-7370                    
dyjak@pathfind
ertech.org

$675 X
28 Parker Street, Springfield, MA; located close to WNE Law in a 
quiet neighborhood; living room, kitchen & office; off-street 
parking; NO PETS; avail. June 1

1 br, 1 ba Wescott, Joe or 
Rusti 413-525-4641                     $675 I

East Longmeadow; furnished in-law apartment in a quiet, family 
neighborhood; living room & kitchen; wi-fi; W/D on site, Cable TV, 
enclosed sun room; private entrance and off-street parking; No 
pets, no smoking; available August 1

1 br, 1.5 
ba

faiza413@ao..c
om

$1,000 X

Springfield/Longmeadow: condo near Baystate Medical Center; 
alcove for office space; full bath with double sinks upstairs; new 
W/D in basement; private patio; easy access to highways and 
amenities; no pets; pictures available from the law school

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=268+Draper+Street,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&ll=42.077234,-72.547488&spn=0.00817,0.013797&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=35.684144,56.513672&oq=268+draper+st&hnear=268+Draper+St,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01108&t=m&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&q=17-19+Martin+St.,+Springfield,+MA&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e63eb1893e23:0x26c0216e0798fc4c,17-19+Martin+St,+Springfield,+MA+01108&gl=us&ei=j-KiT8GlGYLY0QGespjVDA&s
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=28+Parker+Street,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&sll=42.125393,-72.49307&sspn=0.013432,0.027874&oq=28+parker,+springfield,+ma&gl=us&hnear=28+Parker+St,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01151&t=m&z=17
mailto:faiza413@ao..com
mailto:faiza413@ao..com


Style Contact Phone Rent Util. Additional Info 

2 br, 1 ba Alexander, Renee 860-716-3173 $1,100 X

51 Wallace Street, Springfield, MA; minutes from WNE Law; 
Well cared for 2 bedroom ranch on a double lot!!!! Brand new wall 
to wall carpet and updated kitchen!! Enjoy the summer/fall sitting 
in the large enclosed porch looking out at the large fenced in yard!

3 br, 1 ba Amini, Biejan 774-279-2424 $495

147 Emerald Rd.; Springfield, Ma; Ranch style home located at 
on a quiet dead end stree .5 miles from law school; looking for tw 
non-smoking roommates; current occupant is 25 year old male, 
working full-time; amenities include satellite dish tv, 2 car attached 
garage, laundry room/full basement, dishwasher/garbage disposal, 
refrigerator/microwave, and a mudroom to the spacious back yard

4 bd, 1 ba Anthony 413-328-9673 $1,200 X
13 Plum Street, Springfield, MA;  fully remodeled house 1 mile 
from WNE Law; full kitchen, living and dining rooms; off street 
parking; large back yard; WD hookups; NO PETS

3 and 4 br BCNS 
Investments, LLC

413-374-5408 
or 413-530-
5099

$1600-$2100

Three and four bedroom houses for rent in safe residential 
neighborhoods. All homes are within walking distance of campus 
and include ample off-street parking with large private yards. 
Appliances along with washer and dryer are included.

3 br, 1 ba Brouder, Loretta 347-340-7931 $1,500 X
77 Keddy Street, Springfield, MA; 1 story home with wood floors 
throughout; renovated kitchen w/granite countertops; fenced yard; 
pets ok 

3 br, 1 ba Brouder, Loretta 347-340-7930 $1,500 X
20 Keddy Street, Springfield, MA; 1 story home with wood floors 
throughout; renovated kitchen w/granite countertops; fenced yard; 
pets ok

4 br Brouder, Loretta 347-340-7930 $1,600 X
101 Westminster Road, Springfield; Spacious victorian home 
for professional students; completely remodeled; off street parking 
for four; furnished kitchen

3-4 br, 1 
ba Burgeron, George 413-7361329 $1,495 heat, hot water

781 White St., Springfield, MA,This house is available Now and 
sits on the East Longmeadow line, five mintues from freeways, five 
mintues from campus and within walking distance from shopping 
areas. It can be furnished if desired, there is off street parking fro 
four, A/C, dishwasher, washer dryer hockups and a yard.

4 bd, 1.5 
ba Cassetta, Damian

413-388-3335
dcassetta@me.
com

$2,400 I
Wilbraham house located next to Wilbraham Monson 
Academy; recently renovated house with all new everything; fully 
furnished; off street parking; nice yard; pets negotiable 

3 br, 1 ba Choiniere, Barbara
413-893-9227 
bchoiniere@aol.
com

$1,350 X

911 Wilbraham Road, Springfield, MA; 1 mi from WNE; Living 
Rm, Kitchen, Sun rm/Office, Dining Rm, Deck, and 2 Car garage; 
includes all appliances –w/d, dishwasher, stove, microwave, 2 
refrigerators.  Pictures available from the law school.  

Houses

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=51+wallace+st,+springfield,+ma&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&hnear=51+Wallace+St,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01119&gl=us&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=13+Plum+Street,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&sll=42.119617,-72.491614&sspn=0.00639,0.013937&oq=13+Plum+str&gl=us&hnear=13+Plum+St,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01109&t=m&z=17
http://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&q=77+Keddy+Street,+Springfield,+MA&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e7dec65943df:0x3e2025499594d914,77+Keddy+St,+Springfield,+MA+01109&gl=us&ei=m-aiT7yWB-qQ0QHw1-DVDA&sa=X&o
http://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&q=20+Keddy+Street,+Springfield,+MA&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e7df1aa0e22d:0xbd2593a7c7ebae3e,20+Keddy+St,+Springfield,+MA+01109&gl=us&ei=euaiT7O4AobX0QGM-43VDA&sa=X&o
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=911+Wilbraham+Road,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=58.598104,114.169922&oq=911+Wilbraham+&hnear=911+Wilbraham+Rd,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01109&t=m&z=17


4 bd, 1.5 
ba

Coleman, Donna 413-262-0270 $2,000 

38 Ina St., Springfield, MA; Colonial style house, 10 mins from 
campus, close to major highways right off Wilbraham Road. There 
is a living room, dining room, kitchen and basement. Off-street 
parking, a back yard and W/D hookups are also available.

Studio, 1 
Ba DeMarey, Ruth 

413-525-6197 
(H)
413-636-1129 
(C)

$550 I

196 Parker St., E. Longmeadow, 01028; Fully furnished 
downstairs apartment with living room, bedroom combination, 
private entrance, private bath, kitchenette with plenty of 
cupboards, new appliances, wall to wall carpeting, microwave, 
laundry facilities; computer and phone ready; Off street parking; 
Rent is $550/mnth and a portion of the heat is required just for the 
winter months; Quiet residential area; 1 acre lot only 4 mi. from 
WNEU campus.  

3 br, 1 ba Friedson, Martha
413-539-0039 
martha@friedso
n.org

$1350/$1400 
(furnished)

119 Maebeth St., Springfield, MA; this property is within walking 
distance from campus. It has a furnished basement, off-street 
parking, a kitchen equipped with a dishwasher, both a front and 
back yard as well as washer and dryer. ONE YEAR LEASE REQ.; 
avail. June 15.

4 br, 2 ba Friedson, Martha
413-539-0039 
martha@friedso
n.org

$1450/$1500 
(furnished)

39 Aldrew St., Springfiled, MA; this property has a furnished 
basement, off-street parking, A/C, washer and dryer and a 
spacious back yard. It is $1450 unfurnished and $1500 furnished; 
ONE YEAR LEASE REQ.; avail. June 15.

2 br Grass, Sue 413-302-3428 $825 

Forrest Park; this duplex is all on one floor, with a full private 
basement. Double closets in both bedrooms, washer dryer 
hookups, off street parking, kitchen includes refrigerator, new 
range with self cleaning oven, dishwasher, disposal, double sinks, 
and lots of cabinets. Gas heat, utilities not included.

2br, 1ba Grasso,Chris 917-952-2952 $650 X

36 Greenleaf Ave., West Springfield, 01089; This property is a 
10-min drive  from WNEU, easy access to I-90 & I-91. Shared 
common areas: Eat-in-Kichen, Laundry room(basement) dining 
room, breezeway (seasonal). Bedrooms are not furnished. On-
street parking. A/C unit negotiable. Front and backyard access 3/4 
acre. Deposit is first month's rent pluse $300.00 security. Avaliable 
9/15 or sooner

4br, 3.5ba Gray, Richard 
413-734-1365             
rgray1801@gm
ail.com

$495/per X

Historic District, Springfield; Victorian in quiet Springfield 
neighborhood; studious atmosphere; alarm and security lights 
installed; off-street parking for four; No pets, no smoking, no water 
beds; lease until May 2015 available; first, last and security 
required

4 br, 1 ba Harrington, Mike
413-525-2992 
classicmh0102
@yahoo.com

$1400/month
123 Gardens Dr., Springfield, MA; located about 1.5 miles from 
campus; preferably graduate students; has plenty of parking; 
available in the first week in August

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=196+Parker+St.+E.+Longmeadow&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ei=QOCTUeLAOPGr4APZzoCwDg&ved=0CAsQ_AUoAg
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=196+Parker+St.+E.+Longmeadow&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ei=QOCTUeLAOPGr4APZzoCwDg&ved=0CAsQ_AUoAg


3 br, 1.5 
ba

Jarry, Eric or 
Lewis, Steve

E: 413-493-
1760                    
S: 413-627-
5384

$1,700 I

32 Breckwood Circle, Springfiled, MA; Within walking distance 
from campus and shopping areas; spacious living room with 
hardwood flooring, large windows and closet; off road parking 
available; partially fenced yard; all utlities included (heat, hot 
water, gas and electricity as well as wi-fi)

3 br, 1 ba
Aldo Giella - 
Lessard Property 
Mgt.

413-746-2156 $1,300 X
865 Bradley Road, Springfield, MA;  ranch approx. ½ mile to 
WNE Law; Updated kitchen w/stainless steel appliances; hardwood 
floors; 1 car garage; off street parking

3 br, 2 ba Nawracaj, Julie 413-505-9745
Walking distance from campus in a quiet, safe neighborhood; large 
living room, washer dryer available, large deck with fenced in 
private backyard, driveway fits 4 cars and has a finished basement.

3br, 1.5ba Perella, Carl

413-525-9800 
(w)             
413-531-5030 
(c)               
cperella@aol.co
m

$2000    negot.
42 Elsie St., Springfield; updated home approximately 1 mile 
from WNE campus; new appliances; off-street parking; very clean; 
call or email for private showing

3 br, 2 ba Shugrue, Kaitlyn 413-441-8877 $550 

16 Acres, Springfield, MA; this space is a clean, new ranch style 
home, sizeable bedrooms, fully furnished basement; in a safe and 
quiet neighborhood located .5 miles from camous; one current 
resident does have a dog; there is off-street/garage parking 
available, along with A/C, dishwasher, a back yard and W/D; pets 
allowed

4 bd, 1.5 
ba

Smith, Grace
413-335-2437
Smithgrace89@
yahoo.com

$600/rm I

120 Kimberly Avenue, Springfield, MA; located across the 
street from current Law Professor; living, dining and kitchen 
w/appliances, finished basement; all utilities inc in rent event 
security system; off street parking; well-maintained back yard; 
WD; no pets allowed

3 br, 2 ba Torres, Shawn 413-519-2882 $1,800 
Dishwasher, fridge, stove, garbage disposa, attached garage, with 
a large back deck. No utilities, finished basement with family room, 
full bath, washer and dryer hook-up and office/extra bedroom.

White, Debbie and 
Dave 413-786-4423 $600 280 Leonard St., Agawam, MA

2 br, 1 ba Willcox, Cecily 860-253-0357 $1,050 

150 Groveland St., Springfield, MA; includes yard work but not 
snow removal, it has a living room, kitchen and dining room all in 
one; there is a yard; garage/off-street parking, along with washer 
and dryer and A/C.

2 br, 1 ba Wyszynski, Maria
413-374-5358 
or 413-374-
0240

$1,500 
Sixteen Acres; within walking distance to campus with a eat in 
kitchen and a dinning room area. Yard, larg living room, a 
remodeled kitchen, washer and dryer in the basement.

Style Contact Phone Rent Util. Additional Info 

Rooms for Rent and Shared Housing

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=865+Bradley+Road,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&sll=42.124079,-72.527374&sspn=0.012366,0.027788&oq=865+Bradley+Road,+Springfield,+MA&hnear=865+Bradley+Rd,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01119&t=m&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=120+Kimberly+Avenue,+Springfield,+MA&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&hnear=120+Kimberly+Ave,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01108&gl=us&t=m&z=16
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=120+Kimberly+Avenue,+Springfield,+MA&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&hnear=120+Kimberly+Ave,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01108&gl=us&t=m&z=16


2 br, 1 ba Bilton, Phyllis 
413-783-3563 
or 
413 896-7018

$450 I

148 Hadley St., Springfield, MA 01118; Oversized cape with 
owner living on premises; (6-7 min. from WNE); very large 
bedroom upstairs with a bath; no smoking, no drinking in house.  
Off-street parking; Internet and Cable included; roomers can use 
the house as their own 

5 br, 2 ba Connelly, Brett 
508-341-0368 
brettjconnolly@
gmail.com

$500 I

46 Forest Park Avenue, Springfield, MA 0108; 10 minutes from 
WNE Law; 5 room(s) for rent in a furnished house; free Wi-Fi, off 
street parking, on site free laundry; Electric/heat = $50 month; 
landlord will wait until your student loan checks come in for rent

1 br, 1 ba Denise
413-896-3104
Denise3104@g
mail.com

$500 I

Maple Street, East Longmeadow, MA; near 
Longmeadow/Springfield Line.  Short walking distance to 
Starbucks, Dunkin Donuts, Library & Bike Trail.  Kitchen/Laundry 
privileges; Cable/internet; off street parking; large deck/yard; 
available Sept to June

Rooms Dill, Molly
413.537.8631 
molly.dill@gmai
l.com

$500 X

16 Acres; two furnished bedrooms available in a three bed, two 
bath owner occupied home; access to common areas (kitchen, 
living & dining rooms, TV room), basement storage, W/D; utilities 
shared with co-tenants 

1 br, 1 ba Dufraine, Tammy 
413-335-7775  
Firecracker777
@comcast.net

$550 Ht, W, cable, 
Net

77 Skyridge Drive, Springfield, MA; room for rent in quiet 
neighborhood less than 5 miles from WNEU; private bathroom, use 
of kitchen and living room; storage in basement, swimming pool 
and hot tub.  

3 br, 1.5 
ba DeSantis, Garrett 732-882-8217 $550 

21 Patrick Street, Springfield, MA; available Aug. 1, this 
property is owned by an incoming 1L student, at $550 per month 
plus utilities. It is a three bedroom house--two rooms available--
located in in a quiet residential area 2 miles from the campus;the 
tenant will have full use of the house, breezeway, shed, and large 
fenced in yard with off-street parking; the kitchen has been 
recently renovated; a laundry room with W/D is available as well; 
the house is very tidy, and the owner is requesting that the 
potential tenants are non-smokers and should they have animals 
there is room for negoitating.

2 br Gervickas, Kathy 413-847-6494 $100/wk

679 Bradley Rd., Springfield; bedroom in an occupied home 1/4 
mile from WNE Law.  W/D on site, cable, wifi; off-street parking; 
use of kitchen and common areas; big back yard; looking for non-
smoker; first, last and $400 required at signing

1 br, 1 ba Gottschlicht, Marie mariegott47@gm$750 I

Watershop's Pond, Springfield; Downstairs apartment in an 
owner-occupied home in a quiet, residential area near Springfield 
College; bedroom, private bath and bonus room; furnished kitchen; 
use of W/D; off-street parking and private entrance

1br, 1ba Laramee, Geralyn 413-783-6606 negot. I

South Branch Parkway, 16 Acres; downstairs studio with office 
in owner-occupied home; private bathroom; some furnishings (bed, 
drawers, beureau, refrigerator, TV); W/D, use of common areas; 
maintained backyard with rose-and rock-garden; on-street parking; 
5 mins from school

http://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&q=148+Hadley+St.,+Springfield,+MA+01118&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e627cdbc9b51:0x37ec4798a6882de7,148+Hadley+St,+Springfield,+MA+01118&gl=us&ei=c9uiT_7eNqfL0QGjz9TVDA
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=46+forest+park+ave&oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&hnear=46+Forest+Park+Ave,+Springfield,+Hampden,+Massachusetts+01108&gl=us&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=50+Maple+Street,+East+Longmeadow,+MA&hl=en&gl=us&hnear=50+Maple+St,+East+Longmeadow,+Massachusetts+01028&t=m&z=17


2 br, 1 ba Lovell, Kathryn 
413-746-4682     
Borr4@comcast
.net

Lg-$500 Sm-
$475 I 25 Daviston Street, Springfield, MA;  fully furnished rooms for 

rent; W/D, Wi-Fi, deck, pool, backyard; no pets and no smoking

2 br, 1ba Lyons, Andrea 413-433-7653 $900 All utilities and 
internet

Longmeadow, MA; A ranch style home 5-7 minutes from 
downtown Springfield with a huge walk-out lower level. A large 
familiy room w/fireplace, mini kitchen set-up, large picture window 
and sliders to a patio overlooking private woods. Private and quiet.

1 br, 1 ba Mastroianni, Brian 413-530-3627 $785 Everything 
included

50 Arvesta St., Springfield, MA; this is an entire second floor of 
a private home with washer and dryer, separate entrance, double 
wide driveway parking that is located just 2 miles from campus. 10 
month lease available.

Loft
McLaughlin-Toti, 
Gail

413-454-4508 
gailtoti2105@g
mail.com

$750 I

12 Crescent Hill, Springfield; 900 sqft loft in owner-occupied 
home in Downtown Springfield; furnished; includes private 
bathroom, internet and access to all common areas of home; W/D 
available; off-street parking; No pets; available immediately

1 br, 1 ba Michelle 413-219-7254 $650 I
Springfield, MA; 1 block walking distance to WNE Law; downstairs 
bedroom w/shared family room; WD; Heat, HW, Elec, 
Cable/Internet and kitchen privileges included

1br, 1ba Montero, Maggie 413-478-7322 $500 I
120 Davenport, Springfield; room for rent in owner-occupied 
home; 3 miles from WNE campus; access to all common areas; 
cable and internet included

2 br, 1 ba Police, Richard 508-367-0326 $600 I
35 Calley Street, Springfield, MA  01129; living room, full 
kitchen; off-street parking; yard; WD; cats only-no dogs; NON 
SMOKERS & only social drinkers

3 br Rogers, Scott 508-577-2777

$600, $650, and  
$700 I/ W/Ht/ W/D/F

116 Lakevilla Ave., Springfield, MA 02048 Sixteen Acres section of 
Springfield MA, located on Lake Massasoit. 11 miles of Westover 
AFB. Three Bedroom on Second Floor + Cul-de-sac. Single-family 
neighborhood. Two car attached garage, Home Alarm, First Floor 
Washer & Dryer, Dishwasher, Basement storage, Fenced lot, Oak 
floors with area rugs, Shared Kitchen with stove, 
refrigerator,waher&dryer, microwave, spacious cabinets, Full 
bathroom.

1br, 1ba Rose 413-896-4143
$75/wk   
$100/wk with 
W/D

Breckwood, Springfield; private room in owner-occupied home 
near WNE campus; access to kitchen and all common areas; call 
for details

1 br, 1 ba Scibelli, Maria 
413-455-0128 
msscibelli@yma
il.com

$550 I

Jeffrey Rd.;  Professional landlord, preferring  non-smokers. Must 
be accepting of dogs! Approximately 0.6 miles from WNEU; 
Includes access to off-street parking, laundry, storage, kitchen and 
living areas.  Bedroom furnishing available. Bathroom available for 
tenant's primary use.

http://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&q=25+Daviston+Street,+Springfield,+MA&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e647d98dd167:0xa552ca5cafa76d38,25+Daviston+St,+Springfield,+MA+01108&gl=us&ei=Qd6iT_alAqrl0QGGh9TUDA&
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=35+Calley+Street,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&sll=42.109491,-72.478709&sspn=0.012783,0.027874&oq=35+calley+st,+springfield&gl=us&hnear=35+Calley+St,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01129&t=m&z=17


1 br, 1 ba Shea, Lisa 

413-322-4078 
(W)
413-783-9240 
(H)

$575 I

78 Briarcliff St., Springfield, MA 01128; (E. Longmeadow Line) 
5 min. from WNE Law; 1 Bedroom in owner occupied home; Rent 
includes access to entire house and utilities ; Quiet neighborhood 
on dead end St.; off-street parking and laundry on-site; Room can 
be furnished or unfurnished; Front and Back yard; A/C; NO Pets

1 br, 1 ba Smith, Christopher 860-833-5640 $600 X

Heritage Village, Meadow Street, Agawam, MA; room for rent 
in 3 bedroom condo; occupied by owner, a Connecticut attorney; 
rent includes heat, cable & internet.  One month advance rent and 
one month security deposit is required. 

3 br, 1 ba Softic, Travis 
978-895-8572                      
tasoftic@gmail.
com

$600/rm I
11 Patricia Circle, Springfield, MA;  landlord occupied house; 3 
rooms for rent; living, dining and kitchen; very large backyard; all 
utilities inc in rent 

http://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&rls=org.mozilla:en-US:official&client=firefox-a&q=78+Briarcliff+St.,+Springfield,+MA+01128&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x89e6e85fb616d877:0xb1672c4ff24e1502,78+Briarcliff+St,+Springfield,+MA+01128&gl=us&ei=HN6iT-D-E-yC0QHM
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=11+Patricia+Circle,+Springfield,+MA&hl=en&sll=42.123777,-72.524689&sspn=0.013432,0.027874&oq=11+patricia+&gl=us&hnear=11+Patricia+Cir,+Springfield,+Massachusetts+01119&t=m&z=17
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